
Adviser, 
ENFORCER, 
Friend 

M ICHELLE Azu I'ATROLS DEFOE HALL AT 

appointed times, just as resident ad\'isers 

always havc-cnforcing Tules, jingling keys, 

evict ing the oppos ite sex, shushing loud-talkers in the 

hall. She's dc\'cioped a thick skin in such matters, which 

has always been part of the job description. Blit these 
days, that's just the beginning. 

T he enforcer role is perhaps the easiest part of Azu's 

job, now called community adviser. Today's CAs aTC cho
sen and schooled as role models. This is in line with 

recent research showing that students arc influenced 

morc by other students than by any other g roup--cvcn 

the faculty. Students spend so much time in dorms that 

S3\'vy administ rators arc trying to t ransform what we re 

mere bunkhouses into locales of lea rning. The CA is key. 
CAs learn to bring hall residents together as a g roup. 

They s t rive to be one of the first places struggling stu_ 
dents turn for help. CAs train in counseling and learn to 
recognize alcohol abuse. eating disorders and more. 

Ideally, this new breed of campus leade r demonstrates 
daily how to juggle academic and social pressure in what 
can be a pressure-packed college environment. 

Azu, 22, of Chesterfield, Mo. , is one such Jacqueline of 
all trades, says Frankie Minor, director of residential life. 
This med-sc hool-bound Honors College student is a mem
ber of Mystical Seven and Mortar Board honorary soci
eties. And a socialite: She's president of Delta Sigma 

Theta sorority and was one of five Homecoming queen 
finalists in 1998. She voluntee rs at University Hospital 
and Clinics' pediatric playground and mentors MU stu_ 
dents in MAP, an achievement program for minorities. 

All that's great for Azu 's resume, but there's something 

more--an intangible quality that makes her approachable 
and draws other students in . "She is always positive," 

Minor says. "She genuinely ca res about people . I can't 
trainthat." . 
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DUrillg tht third u 'etll of clwstJ. CAJ tallt (I tut: List all tht donn 
residcllts alld somrthingfull or ullusual ubour tach. A cillchfor 
Michellt Azu. u ·ho mallu fritllds qUiclr.ly durillg hall patrol alld at 
other limn. But she also spots tht occasional violation 011 thest 

SlI'UPS, and mailers CO/I gd Midy whtll disciplining pals. "You 
always haue to see them tAe /lext day. "A::u says. "They dOli 't want !O 

10011 at you. They thinll you are mad at them. But you're Iwt mad; 

YOU'rtjl-Ml doillg your job. " 

STORY BY JENNIFER GREEN 

PHOTOS BY ROB HILL 

HlllOI SPRING 1m 



Balant:~ ill danc~. Balmlc~ in lifo. A:::1l 'quu'Us ill 30 minuu, of 
.".:fng dancing ''jus tJor Jun" into a doy oj classts, !tudy andu'orA:. 

SPRING 1999 IlllOI 

Although CAs spend about 20 hOllrs (I unA: on the job, Itss Jormal 
llllui.Jing mOlllwts anll 't Oil thtclocA:. A stlllitllt might see A:::l' 
walA:illg across calliI'll! ami rlln III' to talA: abollt difllcultits with 
her math clllss.for illstallU. Alld thtn's lIlu'ays dilllltrtimt. 
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